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Presurizer le lntesitters (mmaf&nthetr by M~ Bartont city of Indwitryt 
CaliOUrIda) we supplied with a calibrated span ubicb is inadequate for the 
poaeh isus level proqe m -wog. Altboush the tranmitters are field adjustable 

rtonth needed spmi. the IM ende (Vastiasbouse Electri• Corporation, 
t Itt-rL, imsylvamia) las h iposed an adjustment lUitation of + 5 percent of 

the c ibrated span, nd the required range 1s ere than 5 pe:et outside of 
the -alibrated span of the existm ing raents. T is uhire of the oriT-n 
or the bas for the ± 5 percent limtatin, but does comply with it at 
VestiqOM"e's sal reaom• intlon. Reportedly, qualified accu•acy cannot be 
as=ured mier normal or poetacoident conditions if the transmitter is adjusted 
outside of the 5-percent limits.  

VIA100ouae defined the requirevents fore installing the pressurizer level 
aeainremunt system in their level system installation shemtic drawing no.  
1682C309, seet 23. The prInary installation variable taloLh affects the required 
transmitter range is the elevation of the condensate pot with respeot to the 
pper instrmmnt tap = the pressuizer. Drawing o. 1682C30, sheet 23, 

restricts the location of the condenmate pot to 0 to 12 ineh above the upper 
isrumt tap, and the Vatts Bar unit 1 condensate pots are Instaled withi 
tbheselimits (at 2, 4, and 5 1ndies above tbeir respective upper Instrument 
taps). towver, ivestiations revlaled that VastInse specified the 
tranmttew ranges (reference VstinghmJ se specification sheet VATS-325-0110) 
.mob that the rawe of permissible condensate pot elevation would be 
ap1tely 3 to 33 Inoie.  

It is oaon practice to receive tIammtters calibrated to best estimate ranges 
and tMen fleld adjust them as necessary during plant scaling. It is not 
unhmon to return transmitters to the mnufteturer fbo reranging We the 
required rang is ontaide available field adjustment. However, becaume of the 
appeint breakdon of a pertion of Vestingbousu's quality assurance program, the 
subJect deficiency is Judged to be a significant condition.  

VestraOus has dooumented this condition by field deficiency report (FDH) 
VAM-10222. The expeoted disposition or the FD% will be recalculation of a neow 
calibrated span fbr the transmitters and return of the transmitters to II? 
Barton for rermaging.

Additional Informtion will be provided in our next report.


